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Note on Linimentum Potassi Iodidi cum
Sapone.

The difliculty exporienced ia always pro-
ducing a good result im making this prepara-
tion seems to depend on soie shlght differ-
enco which exists in Marseilles soap, oven In
different saniples obtained from the saniemah-er.

To obviate this, it bas been suggested to
replace one-third of the liard soap vitli the
saine quantity of the potash soap of the
Pharmacopceia. This has been tried with
perfect success, the liniment forming a jelly
which does not separate, as is so often the
caso when made with Marseilles soap only,
a slight difference in which is quite sufficient,
to prevent the formation of a good liniment.
--.Pharmaceutical Journal (Lon<n).

Chemical ninity.-ppleon'sJourwl con-
contains in its first number a calculation by
Berthelot, the emnincnt French chemlist, of
the number of combinations which may be
made of acids with certain alcohols. HE says,
if you give cach compound thus possible a
naime, anld allow i line for each naine, and
thon print 100 lines on a p e, and make
volumes of 1000 pages, and pace a million
volumes in a library, you would want 14,000
libraries to completo your catalogue.
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-Y, nl wi ch Ci
the authIor very ably discusses the various
modes of preparing and keeping syrupls ferriiodidi. The authortes he cites are all Eng-
lisi, and no doubt produce a very desirable
syrup. By preparing this syrup, liowever,in accordance with the formula laid down byWood and Bache in the United States Dis-
pensatory, I have obtained a syrup, net onlyof the proper color, but also possessing the
requisito clîcmical properties. 1 adlîered tothe formula as close as possible, iit li tlhis
exception : before introducing the iron wire,
I subjected it to a slight action of a solution
of comnmon potash, in order to remove the
oily matter wvith which wire is comnionly
covered writh whien in market, cleaning it
thoroughly, and theroby, I believe, facilitat-
img the chemical re-action. The product
was a syrup corresponding in every particular
with the properties enumerated in the U. S.
Dispensatory. After letting it cool, I filleid
a number of ounce vials, cork stoppcred,
covered them ivith blue paper, and placcd
ttem in a glass case in the storerooni, where
the teinj)ertux.ce seldoni, or perhmaps uci'er,
excceds 70 Falhreneit, nor recedes below 40,.
Ticse aro never opened, and only dispensed
whien a prescription calls for syrup alone.
To dispense smal quantities, 1 filled an 8
ounco flashi, glass stoppcrcd, with 'irichi 1
proceedd in a similar n'aner. Thic syrup
has now remained in the position in whih 
first placed it for at least ton months, and,

a fcw days, it thus becomes perfectly soft and
elastie. Aiter draining off and pressing out
the glycerine, the nonbran ls in condition
for use. This method has a great advantageover softening with water, as the bladder
rmans pernianently elastic, whiereas, after
te soaking i water, it beconmes bard and
brittae. t is also nore tight, as moist mem-
brane ]ba. far less diffuinsve or dialysîng piro-perty than the dry.

When parchnent is rendered soft by water,
thore is groat danger of its beginuing te
ptîtrhfy, nid tiis ditliculty is also avoided by
the ise of giyceorinie. The suggestion of Dr.
Vogel, may, therefore, enablo us te use
parchiîcent for many purposes to which it bas

nft hit-orto bee rogarded as applicable.-
3lltf<uuCfctmî-Cr cui .uld

Row Paper and Oloth may be roudered
Water-proof. *

Mr. N. C. Szerlmoy, of Pimlico, Enâlind,lias recently invented a mode of roncring
paper and other like materials water-proof,
whucli is thus described : He· imelts, in ten
pints of hut iater, thirty ounces of glue,
gelatine, or size, and thrce oumnes of gmruarabie. In another thirty pints of lot water
ho mOtS twenty ounces of soap and four
pounds of alunmm, aftervards mixing together
tic inoe liquin n one pot. Tis is compo-
sition No. 1. lu anether pot, lie Imeats hall
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ANADIAN PKARMAOEUTIOAL Composition of Solders. lpon reading the article above referred to,0The n«u Builder t itmstitutecd ami exanimiation of the remainderTOOETY reglla plcîmtcceù*m amîd JJuildei- ofgivS - - es flic t once, wVith tbe folowimg rsuIIts tpall
The regular monthly ineeting of this So- followiig table of solders, with the fluxes syrlip in, ounce vials has retaiîcu it pale-ciety was held ait the usual place, with the and melting points of each green color, without the least chango or any

Vice-President in the Chair. The minutes -- - - - - - perceptible deposit, hil thiat contained in
of last mîeting were rend and approved, and ?;b the eight oîmco flask, from which a portion

t f had been ilued, has not only changed its color
wing n m from tie original to a reddisli-brown, butH. Davidson, Walkerton. 

als forieaeposit.. The flask having beenD. ThopsoiC, Toroto, Assistant. .L covered ini a similar miaiiner to that of thG. so, Walketon - n sall vials, the oxygen of the atimosphereG. Willoughîby, Walkertomî. iNuiîst havo beei the decomposing agent innu reply to a question by the Vice-Pr'esi- . this case. The uinchanged condition of thedent, the Corresponding Secretary said that syrup in the smîall vials clearly demionstratest he notificatioi of mebers in arrears would that the tanmîe acid confained in cork-woodhe proccedcd withi at onice. .e - -0s not affect it in the least ; henco discolor-S .... ation or other chemical changes must proceedTo report of te Couci for the past year -causes.
was referred to as being scarcely of suflicient n I shal, howeve,, institute differont experi.
detail as to the expenditure of tho fuds of - - o moents, paing repor tlheir results at sie
the Society, 80 as to give nioun-resideit e __- .r f tur d y. This mucl I chiii, that syrupbers a clear statement of where the money us ferri iodidi, prepared in strict accordancewen. Eä cwith the U-. S. Dispensatory, tr mnsferred torent. Eh 

smal vials, guarded against the action ofMr. Elliot broughît up the question of hîold- eIe- 1liglt or atimosphîere, and kept in a temiperateing a re-union or conversazione, say in the situation, will retain is chemical propertiesnfr ant itidefnite lengthm of timie." C.M.Z.month of October, and thougiht it vas quite ' aniete len o 1869.tinme 
Lancaster, Pa., June, 1869.

general conversationi was then entered into t t -è
and a list made out of the subjects of inter- -. »t "tfi0)I$.
est which were thoughit available, and it was a 0 -2 1premoved by Mr. Elliot, seconded by the Cor- -- pove Mode of Preparing Animal Me
responding Secretary, that the list bc hauded brane for 0overing Stoppers
to a committec, consisting of Mesrs. V. H. Syrupus Ferri Iodidi. Aniial membrano is eiployed for lier-Dunspaugh, C. E. Hooper, and E. B. Shut- -mietically sealing corks and bottles. BeforoDunsporth, ith a reuer, tha hE r t Saut A correspondent of the Journal of Applied using it, it is necessary to soak it ini water tothenet, eting o r th Sciey aspot te Chemistry, makes the following remarks re- destroy its brittleness and render it soft andtho mIext meeting of the Society, as te tlic i~r~utu aper ou thoesnbjcct:.. hsi.D.Voe ecmîieisgyehearesources available for such a purpose. Car- garding ar.lRuston'sp o substitute for ater. For tis gurpose ho

«ed. Meetilg adjourned. "In the June number of the Journal of puts the bladder into a suitabl dish, a dH. J. Ros lïld mistry I find an article under thas completcly covers it with glycerine, andIL c.rO ,- bn, by W. B. Ruston, as read before the leamg it for a few% htours, or, better still, forSeday. Canadian Pharmnaceutical Socet i l
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